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TIio Housewife' Emergency Sleeves.
Too many housewives neglect to pro-

vide themselves with sleeves which
can be quickly slipped over tho dress
sleeves when an emcrgsncy calls them
to the kitchen. White cambric Is tho
test for these, and the full kind, gath-

ered at to? aud bottom over a rubber
cord, is generally most satisfactory.

Kott to Ilausr bodices audJacliets.
To avoid wrlnldiug fine shirt waists

of velvet or silk they should be sus-

pended upon frames as men's coats
are hung up. The. frames should bo

wound with strips of cloth or silk.
Grris powder or some delicate satchct
may ba used upon tucai to give a faint
agreeable perfume-- to the garment.

Apron For Kitchen Ue.
The best apron for occasional use in

the kitchen is made of straight lengths
of glngiiam sewed together in "a piece
wide enough to easily envelope the
figure. The bottom and sides arc
hsmnicd. Openings are cut at the top
for the arms, the two skies being con-

nected over the shoulder by a doub.'e
bias baud. The neck, both back and
fro::t, is straight and is gathered into
a facing. The distance between the
openings for th& arms should be deter-riliip- d

by tho width required at tho
fee: c2 the skirt. Three or four but-
tons aud buttonholes close the back.
The . beauty of these aprons is that
while they are quickly made they pro-te- c:

the gown at the back as well as
at rhe front, and prevent the waist
frcr.i being spattered while beating
cgs, Latter, cream and the like.

Kecent Artistic Device.
Erackets and other articles "of light

wrll furniture made to hang from the
picture mouldings are a recent useful
and artistic device. The bracket is
fastened to a tall rod or upright of
wood, like that of which the bracket
itself is made. This rod extends all
the way to the ceiling, but at the point

- which it meets tho picture moulding
the back of the rod is hollowed out in
a concave clamp to fit over the mould-
ing, the upright rod resting Cat against
the wall. If the bracket is too heavy
for a single upright two may be used.
The uprights are attractively carved
and decorated, sa that thgy add to the
ornamentation of the bracket Small
bcukcase3 and mirrors, with candle
and side brackets attached, may also
be put up in this way, for a moulding
wiu support a weight of several .bun
fired pounds, if" properly put on.

' riain Cake One and one-ha- lf cup-- f
uls of sugar, one-thir- d cupful of but-

ter, one large egg, one cupful of sour
milk, one cupful of chopped raisins,
one teaspoonful of soda, three cupfuls
of flour. Bake in one loaf.

vanilla rerfalt Boil one-ha- lf cupful
each of sugar and water to a thick
syrup. Beat the of six eggs very
Lght, add one tablespoonful of vanilla
and the cold syrup. Cook in a doublo
tsoiler to a thick custard. Cool and
add one pinl of cream whipped and
drained. Turn into a fancy mold and
bury in ice and salt two hours. Servo
with sponge drops or lady fingers.
Bits of candied fruit or sweetened
fresh fruits may be frozen with the
rapture if desired.

Smothered Parsnips Scrape three
large, or five medium sized, parsnips;
dice lengthwise and cut in three-Inc- h

pieces; two-third-s cover with boiling
water, salt and cover closely. Boil
four white onions until tender, drain
and mash fine. Put two tablespoon-ful- s

of butter into a saucepan, add one
tablespoonful of flour, rub smooth, add
one cup of cream, two shakes salt,
one shake pepper, three grates of nut-
meg and the onion. Stir well. let come
to a bubble and turn over the parsnips.

Apple Gelatin Cream Wash, quar-
ter and stew enough tart apples to
make a pint of juice, add a little stick
of cinnamon to the juice, and when
soft drip through cheesecloth. Soften
one-thir- d of a box of gelatin in half a
cup of cold water, bring the fruit Juice
to a boil, add three-fourth- s of a cup
of sugar and the gelatin, stir until dis-
solved and pour Into a deep bowl and
et to cool. When the jelly begins to

thicken beat with an egg. whip until
JIght and Btlff enough to drop. Add a
pint of cream whipped to a stiff froth
and sweetened, fold together until
smooth, place in a mold and set in a
cool place for four or five hours. Serve
with strawberry preserves and lady
JLni'crs.
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I 2 GmGtRTwisrTAGS being equtfto one ofothers mentioned. ml wT
! lEm E. Rice. Greenville." Horse Shoe." J. T.." W "'
h 'Cross Bow," "Spear Head," "Old Honesty," rLq
1 lfeM "MaStCr Workman" "Slck,c" " Brandy wine," '

i $m "Jolly Tar," "Standard Navy," "Planet," -- Nep- SP2 MmfiSlESffl tune," "Razor," "Ole Varginy." 4 M U

eoTAts.

tvsmsoxss taos may be assorted in securino presents. TA0" nmJx
fouHrAiti rex. jqotaCS. -

MATCH BOX. rr I Our new illustrated I el eocAmr ' !

C$ nk CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS I 1 i :

YM Jmlm FOR 1002 fl i M s"c- -
;i

M llvi "will include 'many articles not shown We It will contain the w 11 jM '5la0us.,
w rn09 attractive List of Presents ever Affered for Tags, and will U J

li vv I
4&r e 8en ma on rece'P postage two cents. & A ifywy (Catalogue will be ready for mailing about January I6t, X902.)

I Our offer of Presents for Tags will empire Nov. 30th, 1002. 1!

CONTINENTAL TOBACCO COMPANY. g SfT"I'" Write your name and address flainfy on outside of packages -

'
containing Tags, and send them and requests for Presents to ytujTt "' "'"" v

" CHy. BROWN, -
'" 2IFolsoiaAvc.,

'
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